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heter ffeaseleffl pctivity: --one thing tu ust 1 gli8h village ought to have;I itnd there can
alwavs bot taken for granted res»)ectiflg be littie (loultt that, as Sir James Stepben
these people, that wherever they gain x puts it, ,"Clapham Conimon thought it
footing, or whatever be the institution to self the best of ail poAsibie comnions, and
'whieh they give bit-th, proselytismn will he the coiînrtoner-s adnfiired in each other the
their main otbject." ilere speaks the eld rýeflectio¶ or thleir own looks', and the echo
snoderatisin ettbtouliei. "Given--to begfin of their own voices,"1 whiia they were
with-baptism from the duly aippoinýte 4l knights-errant, aga inst every 8pecies of
~tiinister, participa cstion in cutomciry oppression and evi!. Wilberfor-ce, Hlenry
worship;"1 then. "6 do flot be deceitful, (d0 T hornton, (iranville, Sharpe, Stephen, the
'not be idl!e, get l'id of youî. bad passions, eidler Grant, William Smnith, John Lord1
ilive quiet and poaceadîIe liveq, and vou ai.e Teignm-outh, ail] these were dwellers in or
'Chriitians. it needs flot that yen shoWid uipon the skirts of " the sacred village; *,

be carefui about die religion 'of others, while it was the haunt of nianv others
and it wotil1( be had taste iint fiinatieýism to whose 1 isurne wvas attracted by its quiet,
be rigrhteots ov'er înuch in the 1)tactice of or mwho were called to its couincils when.
y<atr ownl." sucli would be tbe dead ly somne betievolent project was to be startedl,
(teacbingr and qiuietisni to which the nation or some wronj- redlressed, or some manifes-
îight liave been ruedif this prote-st to wlilçli ernbodied a great principle, made,

a£ralnst. earliestniess had been suffiercd to to steal gently upon the world.
prevail. 131it thatwsel l Thée Claipam Sect will Dow, we trust,

days wits but the rev-ival of an ancicnt Ibe better understood. Ail v'arieties of
spir'it, bas orn to hoe îegarded as an es- 1 haracter were îound among its nrieinbers.
srenti;îl eleinent in the Chisitiai life. Reli- It was tiot etntirely coinposed of' those ivbo
gion need be no longer locked ilp in ice' were one in theological helief-for Williama

proprietie., whi!e the fearless enthusias1ut smillh was of its cabinet, and a foreinost,
-trivei foir the faine or for the gdAd. Aýt)- man ini niatiy of its humnan charities. It
gression i., reOiruiîseîl as tlte C hurclî's duty wi1s not itheittiet with, ativ political part'
and tho. wor.ldl' need. nie1 "ý detachnients -for followers of Pitt atiti Fox weiîe alika
,of maniaca", go forth to attettnpt tlhe wor1l's enrolle4  ainonc its friends. .Lt had no
winningc for Christ, andi so)ciety shows no Iformal organisation, no rules, no fuinda, no
dispos'ition1 to control t hein. Their "ý non- secret oathi, nor mystxiei of initiation; an(I

seuse N now tidg(eil the scberest wvis- iif it had a shibboleth, it wvas aword wvhich
domn, thioir. "ý tnelauchloly" i-i a p)ortion of breathed a blessing. It was simpiy a
Serene un ats\i appnc-iss; an(l, in union of good inen for worthy objects,
deepeat pity for those wia scorti andi leld together by the cords of love-which
,zsander theoîn, thev accept the branid of are ever the mightiest bauds of a man-l'y

4bînariss,' andl vindicate ià in the a cornînon hatred of injustice, by a con'-
apos4tle.'s wor<s: "1f %ve l)e be i .nîseves mon love of freedom, and by a penetrltion

15 i to GuI( ; if we be soiter it is for pour Iof spiritual sympathy which. linkeri thern

cauise."1 in fellowship, not withi each other only,
Conze-nialitv of sentiment drew îowards but with, "the one Lord and Father o&

,each other t hé mnen wlîo were, oit these thien ail."' 0f these worthi2s Wilhiitti

Unatters, like-mnindeti, that they irtiglit, be Wilberforce was the inost nloticeable, both
inutuaill strengi(thený1ed 1-v ct)iwtinjon, in talent and influence.- Quiver,
ahd nitiutllv helpfuil for service. But ---------
their association was the inorr frequenti
hiecatise s0 niany~ of tîtern livei 1 i 1 t leý Christans, Jet your souls dwell upon the

quie co nty sburb which pointed the 1vanity of ail thingshr eow iiyf
reviewer's; allusion. Cllupltall wels then a 1hearts are sothorough'y convin:-d andper'
village proper, with pleasant lattes antd suaded of the vanity of theni, as to train-
field-pathis, and a common, and a coachi to
Londoni, and with ail the tra(lito, an lpe upon theni, and maire thein A footstOOl

wc4lf-con tiined ness, and sturdy pride in for Christ to get uP an(' ride 'i a holy
itaeif and iLs belingillgs, wbich'a inodel Eu- triumuph ini yur beaLi'ta
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